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'A SWEEP
.ly 23..Norfolk made
t tlie openlng match
£Tennls League with
r, scorlng 12 points
ore.
venty-slx sets were
olk lost only two. one
and one in tho dou-

t tbe match was the
.that Fisher, the elgh-
'J*ack of Baltimore,
'^Wlnston. the State

:on was forced to
*ee sets, and two of
ice, before he could
1

I
]n and Whltehead,
""isher and Davis, of
H. Taylor and Tay-
eat Bowie and Put-
S, 3-6, 6-1, 6-2. -Mc-
.to, of Norfolk, beat
nahan. of Baltimore
id Angier beat Cole-
d, of Baltimore. 6-1

-Winston, of Norfolk
i-ltlmore, 6-3, 6-8, 7-5
.'rfolk, beat Davis, o
S'6. W. H. Taylor Jr.

f.^Bowie. of Baltlmort
Taylor, of Norfolk, bea
himore, 6-4, 6-1. Reed
fit McLanahan. of Bal

Agelasto, of Norfolk
f Baltlmore, fi-2, 6-3
rfolk, beat Coleman, o

6-3. Angler, of Nor
Vold, of Norfolk, 7-c

STAYS
The Tlmes-Dispatch. 1
'., July 23..Raleigh fans
ng, to-nlght d«termlnec
the East Carolina Base-
*>0b being ralsed*. toward
icil of the*- old' m&nag.-
tssfirances that the -re-
be forthcoming readil;
week. An entire new
:al_es over the t.c.rn, -.vitl
-rason, A. I. Cox. VV. H
'. Slmms fin.i Dr. R G
ii;_fctors. Tniu actlon as
ntlnuatlon of the leagu,
indc-r of the season,

CAROLINA LEAGUE
gBijjton: Flrst game.Rock:
Hj&nlngton, 4.
«_,_--Rocky Mount, 1; Wil
w_gevt-ii innings by agree

*to; Raleigh, 4; Goldsborc

le; Flrst game.Wilsor
1.
1.Wllson, 1; Fayette
nnlngs by agreement).
Got a SUc-e.
The Times-Disnatch.]
N. C. July 23..Rock
.'nlngton spllt even ln
this afternoon, the lo
'.e first and the visitor

ed both Rames for tl*
.d was easy in the flrs

jrs could do nothlng wlt

A Fully Equipped Car

F. 0. B. DETROIT,
T, $950.00

INCLUDING
Cenerutor,
Speedometbr,
Oil I.uuiii,

Tail Lamp,
Horn. Toolh,
llllU.111- lo.

I than ''6.000 satlflfled owners of thls Ford Model. May we havo
ure of d«-niorifltratlng thls wonderrul car to you7
OUNCEM1-NT..The Ford Auto Company have recently oper-
1-rago at 1627 West Broad. Expert machlnlbts; go.od Bervlce
lid. Call or 'phone Monroe 2866.

1625 WEST BROAD

hlm ln the second. Howard, who pltcb-
*d thr- se.'ond for Wllmlngton, allnwrd
four h'ts ln the fourth Innlng nnd lost

hls name. The last Knme was eallsd
in the seventh to allow Hocky Mount
to ratch the trnln.

Flrst Knme.
Scoro by innlngs: R. **. E-

Kocky Mount. ...00200000 1.-3 5 2

Wllmlngton _0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 2.4 10 2
Batterles: Thorpe and DnssntiH:

Hnnks and Kite. Time. 1:40. Umplres.
t__ndar-Oh nnd Barrie. Attondance, SOO.
Second gnme.
Scnre hv Innlngs: R- «. ^-

Rocky Mount.0 0 0 l o 0 0.l ; 0
Wllmlnumn .0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 4 \

Bnlterlps: Thorpe and Dussault.
Hownrd and Kite. Umplres, Henderson
nnd Barrie. Tlme, 1:10. Attendance,
1.000,

Fnycttpvlllr L-«i< Two.
[Special toThoTlmes-Dispntch.1

Fayettevllle, N. C July 23.-.F-or the
socond tlme since enterlng_ the.¦¦EMt-
ern Carolina League, the I-nyette\ ille

Hlghlanders, or the retnnants thoreoi,
lost an entire serles on thelr home
grounds by dropplng both ganies to-

dav. Luyster pltched ln terrlble luck.
Each team played both games wlth
the snmo llno-up.

Score by Innlngs: «.". E.
Wilson. 10O2 0 00-3 5 3
Fayettevllle. . <i>. 1 0 0 0 o 0 0.1 S 2

Batterles: Stewart and Westlake;
Luyster and Galvln. Umplre, Pember-
ton.
Second game.
Score by Innlngs: H- «¦ «-»

Wilson . 0O0O0 10.1 5 1
Favettevllle. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 6 2

Batterles: Stewart and Westlake:
Luyster and Galvln. Umplre, Pember-

WITH SH0T6UH
ISpeclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.l
Bowling Green, Va., July 23..Henry

Anderson. who lives near White's Mlll,
shot Wllllam Landrum, colored. wlth
a shotgun early this morning, killing
hlm instantly.
No cause is nsslgned for the shoot¬

ing, and it ls gonerally thought in the
commtinlty that Anderson is demented,
having loft hls wlfe ancl chlldren sev¬

eral months ago. He went to North
Carollna, where he spent somo time
without any apparent reason. Sheriff
Glll lG.-'thla morning for tho scene of
the Iragedy, hut has not yet returned
Anderson, who Is n farmer, and who
llves on hls father's farm, was at

home when last heard from this
mornlng and had made to attempt to

escape.

IO PH PEULIY
Negro Is Sentenced to Die in

Electric Chair Sep¬
tember 23. !

ISpeclal to The Tlmes-Disnatch 1
Harrlsonburg, Va., July 23..Judge

Haas this morning overruled the mo¬

tion in behalf of Pink Barbour, the

Augusta county negro. who shot

James Lee on July 4. and sentenced
hlm to bo electrocuted Friday. Sep¬
tember 23. If Barbour is put to death
it wlll be the thlrd case of the kind
from this .county in the last sixty
years.
Samuel A. Davis, aged seventy-two,

nnd a Confederate veteran, was to-day
convicted of two charges of purchas-
ing llquor for habltual drunkards. He
was fined $50 and sentenced to jail
on each count. and begun his twenty-
day term immedlately upon the im¬

posltlon of the penalty.
The flrst case of death from pcllagra

in thls county occurred yesterday at
Brooks Gap, when Eli Carr, aged fifty-
six. died from the dlsease. He leaves
a wldow and large. family.

S0AKED IN THROUGH FEET
I'ittsburK -Man Deelurew Potnto Water

Bnth Intoxlcated Hlm.
Pittsburg. Pa., July 23..Joseph Grin-

ner has been flned $10. wlth the choice
of ten days in Jail, because ho soaked
his feet in potato water. Before a

police magistrate he swore that he
hadn't been drinking. as was rharjred.
and that if he was intoxlcated it was

due to the potato water bath which he

gave his sore feet. He explalned that
some of the starchy water must have
soaked Into hls system. causlng his al¬
leged intoxication.

SNAKES IN LIMELIGHT
TUrllUng Incldents Relntcd by I.e_I-

d.-iits of PlttsbuPB Suburbs.
Pittsburg, Pa., July 23..Snakes are

wriggllng into print here almost every

day. Katherine Conway, nineteen

years old, Is in the Mercy Hospital
wlth a painful and possibly serious
injury to her ankle. received in the
blte of a snake whlch. attacked her in
the basement of her home in Braddock
yesterday.
At Smlthfleld it is reported that Mrs.

Harry. Dills found her two-year-old
son, Paul, playing wlth a big black
snake. whlch had crept Into the nurs¬

ery. The family was almost thrown
into hysterlcs before the father suc-

ceeded in killing the reptile, whlch had
apparently taken a liklng to the baby,
but became vicious when the father
appeared wlth a club
A boy at Smlthfleld found a snake

up a tree that had swallowed two full-
grown roblns, and a housewife, ln
drawlng water from a well, drew up a

large one coiled about the bucket.

WORK IN EXHIB1T
L IS F

Jamestown Display in Place,
but Cannot Be Opened

Until Autumn.

STILL WORKS FOR' JUSTICE

Senator Martin Has Carroll Case.
Theatres Obey ChiTd

Law.

After throe months of steady work,
tho carpenters employed ln the lnstal-
lation of the Vlrglnla exhiblt at tne
Jamestown Exposltlon ln tho new hall
of exhlblts In tho State Library iiutld-
Ing, completed thelr work yesterday
afternoon and were dlscharged. -Tho
palnters wlll be through ln a day or
two.
Thls doos not mean that the ex-

hlbltion is in place ready for the pub¬
llc. ln fact, lt wlll not be open for
moro than two months. E. A. Schubert,
travellng land and Industrlal agent
for the Norfolk and Western Railway,
whoso servlces have beon glven to
the State for thls work, wlll be btiBy
wlth other dutles during the next few
weeks. and cannot glvo the flnal
toiiches hls attentlon untll autumn.
To-morrow and Tuesday wlll bo

taken up in placing the lumber ex¬
hlblts In the section asslgned to them.
Thon the hall wlll be closed.

It ls planned to have at least ono
log from every county ln the Stato.
Theso nre to be as far as posslble of
unlform size, the bark showing ln
front at the bottom, a plece to be
cut out ln the centre to show the
graln. and the top pleco at the back
mltred. Many pieces of lumber
treated ln this manner are already
ln tho hall.

RnllronrtN li<-l|>lMl.
The prlnclpal railroads of tho Stato

have been liberal In donatlng exhlblts
showing the products of tho terrltory
through whlch they run. They will
bo glven credlt for thelr exhlblts so

far as lt comports with -fie generai
FCheme.
The collection of birds and animals,

though far from complete, ls one of
tho most Interesting of the exhlblts.
Some of theso speclmons were shown
at Jamestown, whlle others come from
Mr, Koiner's collection ln tho museum

of the Department of Agrlculture.
Some valuable mlneral speclmens and
seashells also came from the latter
source.
Of course, tho gem of tho exhiblt

ls the McCormlck glft. The fac slmlle
of the flrst reaper, made on the famlly
estato ln Rookbrldge county, with thu
wonderful llttle worklng models of
the successlve reapers, harvestors and
blnders, wlll perhaps be tho centre of
attroction to visltors.
Some additional material whlch had

been presented to the Stato througn
Mr. Schubert's efforts wlll be lnstalled
In the autumn, after whlch the hall
wlll be glven a generai cleanlng and
renovatlon, to be made ready for the
publlo
Ainple electrlc llghts have been

placed ln the hall, whose beautles per-
liaps appear best wlth the artlflclal
lllumlnatlon. But as the Stato
buildings have never been used at

nlght .o any extent, excepttng thu
readlng room of tho Stato Library, it
ls doubtful if the llghts v.ill shln.
exceptlng on special occaslons.

CASE UP TO MARTIN
Senator Wlll Try to Secure. Jiintlce for

fiegro- Froiu War Departmeut.
Governor Mann has so far heard

nothlng from Senator Martin regard-
ing the case of Thomas Carroll, the
negro soldier who waa nominally pun-
Ished by a minor court after havlng
threatened Vlrglnla officers wlth a

pistol at tho Gettysburg encampment.
The matter now rests wlth the Sen¬

ator, who has agreed to take it up
with the War Department, with a
view not only of getting Its side of
the situation, but, as the Governor ex¬

pressed lt yesterday, "to see lf he
cannot get justice done."
The generai indlgnatlon among Vir¬

ginia offlcers over the incident seems

not to have abated. In fact, one of
them expresslvely says: "It is not so

much a question of affront to the
Virginia soldiers and to the State, as

it is a blow at the service and an in-
sult to the flag."

CHILDREN"NOT AT WORK
Theatre* of State Obey I,aw as to

Dangeroutt Oecuputlons.
So far as Labor Commlssloner Do¬

herty has been able to learn, the
theatres of the State are not violatlng
the law prohibiting the employment
of children under fourteen years of
age ln the capaclty of acrobats, rld-
ers, contortionsts, wiro-walkers and
gymnasts. All the owners of show
places were notlfled of the exlstence
of the statute, and were warned that
after thirty days' notiee any violator
of the law would he proceeded against.
There is no objectlon to children

having singlng. dancing or talklng
parts on tho stage, but they wlll not
be allowed to engage in occupations
whlch aro dangerous to life and llmb.
The theory, of course, is that young
people might be forced to do perilous
acts by thelr parents, guardians or

employers.

TURN DOwTiTATE JOBS
Oue InHtanec In Whlch O.ll.es Are

Ilusy Chaslng tlie Men.

Nobody in tho Twenty-fourth Judl-
cial Circuit, composed of the countles
of Lee, Wlse and IMckenson, wants the
job of sealer of welghts and meas¬

ures. Colonel John W. Rlchardson,
who is ex-olficlo State Superlntendent
of Welghts and Measures, has been
endeavorlng to secure appointment of
these offlclals, so that the railroads
may comply wlth the new law by hav¬
lng their seales examlned and sealed.
Judge H. A. W. Skeen, of the circuit
in the far Southwest, wrltes that he
has been unable tosaddle the posltion
on any ono,
Howover, some jurlsts have beer

using the corral to more effect. Johr
L. Jarman has been appolnted to the
posltlon for tbe city of Charlottesvllle
and R. H. Carmichael for the clty o:

Fredericksburg.
In Augusta county the judge hai

beon even more successful, for he ha;
landed two sealers. Wllliam H. Moor
man and R. Lee Trlmble have beei
appointed to serve for South Rlvei
North Rlver and Mlddle River Magls
terial Dlstricts.

Wun. Svaiatt_0«_
L E. Spatig, the member of th

House of Delegates from Brunswlc
countv, called on the Governor ye.
terday. Mr. Spatig says that the pec
ple of.bls balliwlck want ex-Governc
Swanson to be Senator.

iHU Suiiaaay «at Hom.'.
Sunerintpndeat, J, D. -_ar_l<*eton__ Jl

of the Department of Public Instruc
tion, has gone to his ranch in Prlnc
Edward county to spend Sunday wltl
his family.

BOMB CREATES BIG PANIC
Xew York Tenement Dwellern PU«

Into Strca-r nt Dctonatlon.
New York, July 23..A panlo, unex

ampled in the record of somewha
numerous slmllar occurrences on th
East Slde, followed the exploslon of
dvnamlte bomh thrown on the slde
walk |n front of a flve-story tenutn.n
on Second Avenue to-day.
The bomb dug a hole a foot and

halt in diameter in the sldewalk, olox
out th gleass ln show wlndows al
around, and upset thlngs generally 1:
stores ln the nelghborhood.
Hundreds of tenement dwcllers rush

ed to the streets In terror at the nols
and shock of the exploslon. Th
panic spread for a block in elther di
rection. Fortunately no one was ln
Jured.
None of the nearby tenants woul

admit to receiving "Black Hand" let
ters. The pollce believe the exolosio
to have been an act of attempted ven

geance on some of the store proprle
tors in the vicinity.

Lakeside
Park Attraction

Any one wishing a nice, quiet place fc
a live picnic party can find just such
spot in Lakeside. Here the conditions ar

ideal for those who wish to enjoy then
selves alone, in couples and in group:
The lake, woods, golf course, fishing an

boating all make this an ideal, quiet plac
for those wishing to enjoy themsejvc
quietly. Lakeside cars of the Virgin:
Railway and Power Company at Fir:
and Broad Streets will take you throug
to Lakeside without change._

Do not in any case buy a G;
Range until you have examined tl

"Garland"
thoroughly; afterwards you will
sure to buy it, and never have occ

sion to regret your decision
do so.

<_x_x_x__<_>

H. GrimmelFs Son:
304 East Broad Street,

JUghpiQncJj,, Va.

RGliof
in SigM
Start a Cold
Wave of
Your Own

Just like "turning on the electric
fan".cooling, besides.soothing,
quenching, nourishing, toning.

A cool bottle of this delicious beverage just
before going to bed will insure a good night's
rest.and a clear head in the morning.

Have a case at home and
you won't mind the heat
Phone.postal.your"' dealer.

Home Brewing Co.,
Madison 846 Harrison and Clay Sts.

r_^.L_,..|^ll-._l_ l_J__lll_U_gWBa

OUTLOOK IS BRIQHT
FOR ARBITRATION

Representatives of Strikers Deelare Themselves
Willing to Submit Their Demands to

Mnfnallv Snf.isfnot.nrv "RhflrH.
Ottawa, Ont, July 23..The possibll-

ity of brlnging about the settlement
of the Grand Trunk strike by means

of arbltration looks somewhat bright-
er to-night. James Murdock, repre-

sentlng the men. wired Mackenzie
King, Minister of Labor, this even¬

ing, expresslng a willlngness "To re-

fer existlng differences to arbitration

provided a board of arbitrators, mutu-
ally acceptable, can be secured."

Minister King is satisfled that Mr.
Murdock's communicatlon ls a bona
fide offer to arbitrate, and to-nlght he
ls trylng to obtain an unenuivocable
response from the Grand Trunk offl¬
clals President Hays wlred during
the day that he had nothing to add
to hls letter of July 21, ln whlch he
took the posltlon that a board of ar¬

bitration should be composed of "ex¬

pert railroad men." President Hays
was not aware of the changed atti¬
tude of the tralnmen, however, and
Mr. Klng at once wired hlm a copy of
Mr! Murdock's telegram, which is as

follows: _'
"If there appears to be reasonable

do bt m the minds of any ..artics ln-

a terested in thls controversy sugges-
t tive of the fact fthat the samo plan of
'.' arbitration that suceessfully settled

tho same questlons on a number of
other llnes, would be unfalr and in-

considerate of the rights of either
party to the dispute in this case, then

lt is a matter that should be given
conslderation, and arrangements
should be mado to conserve the inter¬

ests of the party whose rights were

likely to suffer by an acceptance of

tho plan of arbltration used repeatett-
ly heretofore.
"We recognlze the sp&clal obllgation

to the public and regret exceedlngiy
the inconvenienco and loss to whicn

public and ptivato Interests are beuiB

subjected, and with that recognltlon
deslre to adviso you that we wlll oe

willlng to refer the existlng differ¬
ences to arbltration provided a board
of arbitrators mutually acceptable car

be secured-
"We would respectfully suggest that

lf you, on behalf of the government
should be deslrous of taklng furthei
actlon in thls matter the partles tt*

ie tho differences should be more closel.
in .touoh with you for porsonal con-
feronce. and we await your sugges-
tlons ln thls connection.

(Signed) "JAMES MURDOCK." *

In view of tho fact that Preslden
Hays has not taken a stand agalris
arbitration. the feeling here ls mon
hopeful that Minister Klng's perslst

¦)e ent efforts to placo the whole con
troversy bofore a board of arbltratloi

_.- wlll be successful.
lo More Fuvorable Aspecl.

Montreal, Que., July 23..A Wore fav
orable aspect of the arbitration nego
tlatlons conducted by the Dopartmen
of Labor at Ottawa and tho return t
work of the Wabash men "Were th
most encouragtng features of the Gran
Trunk strike situation from the view
point of tho publlc to-day. Tho insi.
(ance of the men that Messrs. Clar
'and'Morrlsey serve upon nny board c

arbltx-atton thnt mlght be suggeste
X-vvua reja-aj:<_.e<i_ M aii .unsur.nioun^ab]

/
obstacle to further negotlatlons, and
the.r change of attitude to-day ln

agreelng to the appolntment of arbltra-
tors "mutuaiiy acceptablo" at lea_t
offers an entering wedge to the Dabor
Department's efforts to placo the con-
troversy in the hands of arbltratlon.
Prlor to the recelpt of thls encour¬

aging news from Ottawa, the offlclal
declaratlon of the Grand Trunk was
that the strike of its conductors and
trainmen no longor exlsts.

Story I_ Denled.
ISpeclal Cable to The Tlmes-Dispatch.1
Parls, July 23..The story cabled

from Parls and publlshed in Amerlca to
the effect that Leonardo Da Vlncl's
famed portralt, "Mona Lisa," had been
stolen from the gallerles of Louvre 13
declared to bo absolutely false. Offi¬
cials deelare that they cannot under¬
stand how such an absurd report could
have galned circulation.

Last Popular Excursion
TO THE

Mountains
VIA

Norfolk andWestern Ry>
.__£" g£ Round Trip

Children under 12 years, half fare; under 5, free. A special
ast train will leave Byrd Street Station 12:10 noon on

Tuesday, August 16th
Returning, leave Roanoke 1:30 P. M., Lynchburg 3:00 P. M.,

Friday, August 19, 1910. Through coaches. No change. No

crowding.

A Delightful Three-Day Outing
Full information at Company's-office, 838 East Main Street

C H BOSLEY, C. A. OVERTON, Jr.,
District Passenger Agent. City Passenger Agent.

~r mSSSa ir-T--. -:-g=~- .-_-__-------¦

RECTOR DONS A BADGE
Probably tbe Only Mlnlajter-Pollcema*

ln, the Country.
Loulsvllle. Ky., July 23..Probably

the only minlster-pollceman ln tho
United htates Is the Rev. Arthur E.
Wbatham, rector of Trinity Eplscopal
Church ln thls clty, who took hls oath
ot offlce yesterday and then was pre¬
sented wlth hls badge of authorlty,
on whlch was Inscrlbed, "Private Po¬
liceman, Trinity Park."
The Rev. Mr. Whatham says that h«

has become a policeman ln addltlon to
hls other dutles for the good of the
boys who play ln Trinity Park.
"With my authorlty of a policeman,

I think that I wlll be able to handle
nny black sheep that should attempt
to lead my llock tistray." sald he.

BOYLE EARNS PROMOTION
Kldnnpper of Wlllle Whltla ln Peul-

tentlnry Library.
Plttsburg. Pa., July 23..James

Boyle, kldnapper of Wlllle Whltla, of
Sharon, a year and a half ago, has
been protnoted from the kltchen to
the library at the Western Penltenti-
ary, and since he ls under a llfe sen¬

tence, he may spend the rest of his
days among tho book3 instead of the
dishpans. Attorneys for Mrs. Boyle,
who is servlng a twenty-flve-year
sentence for compllcity in the sensa-

tional theft of the Whltla boy. are,

buslly at work preparlng her appeal
for a new trial, whlch wlll come up
ln the Superior Court next .Oetober.


